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THERE WILL BE A BIG DROP IN BEEF WHEN DEMPSEY AGAIN TOPPLES WILLARD IN THE RING

BiLL HOLLENBACK MA Y
ASSIST COACH HElSMAN
Rumor. That Former Tutor

Look After Pcnn Hobey Light
Will Not Be Named as Assistant

mtnnci current In University of
Kp'cnnsrlvnnln nthletlc circles close to
A. cowers that be In football aro to tho

Kte .risen In nn effort to trnlRh c.
JSt the coaching problem of the lted
2nd Blue. The six reported develop.

menu re ns i" ,

Vn, 1UU IIUHCTIum.ii, iiuuuu.i
Ur and former coach, has

the barkfleld candidates.
"sSSd. MW Light, one of tho
JateM tackier and Interfertrs over
fo wear the Ited and Mue, will not
b an nslsant coadi.

Third. EITorts aro bolnc maJo to
Harold Gaston, now In tho

Enitl Slates anny, to coach tho lino

tFourtli. '
Carl Thomas, member of

Pain eridlron teams In 1017, 1010
and 1S0. will not be an assistant
coach, rumored earlier this year.

Fifth. Ton McNamara, coach of

assistant coach as a general utility

""sMh. lai)" Lcvcnc, nn end of
reputation at Pcnn many years no

will not return next fall.
. A 1.a momnpra nf tlift font.

ball committee at the University deny

n affirm the rumors nave liroycu iru.i.-les- s.

.
Despite this, it is Known uy unj- - num-,- .,

of men closely In. touch .with the
football situation nt Pcnn that Hill
tt.iiahKm1 whn ronrnpil Pcnn State
Mid Syracuse and nssstcd Uoti Folwcll
In 1010, has been npproached by one

l.. lin nnnftnlrrpp nml uv the
coach of the team, and naked that he
dljCUSS tnC SUBJCCl Ol tumimiug vuutii
Herman on Franklin Field next fall
with the bockficld candldateH. It U
farther known, It Is said, that Hollen-
back reserved decision, and stated that

.t.. ty hltn f npnpnt thn nofiltlnn
three salient features In his system of
eeicbing mat are not uaeu uy wiu uenu
toarli be instituted.
Business May Interfere

What Hollenback 8 decision will be
li a matter of conjecture. At present
v. i. - Vf Ynrlr ntntn nn n buslnpss
trip and is not expected to return to
this city until the end of the week.
Close frlcndH of Hollenback. who is
rated as one of the best backs ever pro-
duced at the University, assert he
will hardly accept me position Because

f Ma rvpn'tvlnt hllutmwa fitnl thn noops
blty for him to devote ull his time to it.
It Is possible, nccorning to incae name

tk. trllnn ... u V tWIWn tnn Kflflt1P flnM

that Dill will be seen on Franklin Field
next fall.

If Hollenback docs agree to accept
the position. Coach Hclamon will have
lor an assistant a man won verscn in
the backflcld plays of the northern
teams. As a coach at Penn State and
afterward at Syracuse Hollenback made
a great name for himself by the Quality
of play of bis backflcld stars. Ills
work with Folvtoll'n team In 1011), part-
icularly with the backs, . earned him
increased laurels at that time. Hollen-
back knows the gome from, A to Z and
may be just the man to nss'ist Ilelsmnu
in bringing the Ited jind Rluo back
to the pinnacle it held when Hollenback
himself was captain of tho Ilcd'and
Blue back in 1008.

WENTZEL, PIRA
IS BACK IN

"Happy If'hitcy" Makes Good
and Now Doesn't

By LOUIS
THIS apparently is the oppn season

L- - ... .... .
atnictes in tno

rlnj. There are a number of Phlln-delphla-

who are back In the sock or
net socked pastime, while boxers In
other cities also aro returning for com-
petition with the gloves.

For two years Whitey Wentzcl, of
Pittsburgh, was earning his dally brend
other than by the ubc of his padded
mittens. Then, recently, Whitey de.
elded to box again. It came nbout this
way:

Wentzcl happened to lenrn that
of Iluck Crouse at Connosvillo.ia had taken sick, and the promoter

was having no easy matter getting
some one to meet the smiling Buckerlno.

ij y twelve hours' notice Wentr.el
suddenly decided, hnvlng nothing else to
lo that evening, not to disappoint thn
mitchmaker nor Crouse.

Hight off the reel Wentzel dropped
f r the count of nine und nt the
nniBh of ten rounds Crouse wns a
?.Terr.. ,tnrflsllcd battler. Ten days

;;"" who also has been christ-Lin- 1

Ilanpy because he smiles nil the
wh le In tho ring whether doing the
focklng or getting socked, conceded

ht;.weight nnd reach to John Iliirke,
W.O National amateur light heavv-- i

htch,aip!on, the Pittsburgh win-
ning all the wny.

llefore retiring two years ngo, Happy
nhltey Wentzel had boxed Hnrry Grcn

tlmes- - nlH0 n"ck Crouse, Mike
HcTeagiic, .Tohuny Howard nnd K. O.
lioughlln.

"Y Keck, sports editor of tho
and a former Phllndel- -

i""n. is me authority that Wentzel
8 nnnthr TTn..... n..t. ..,.. .. i .
wiu; ",cu v" u ,mruur

Jimmy MeKeogue, Wentzel's man-- ?,

Is to take Wentzel to New York
'or a match nt the Madison Squnro

rden the latter part of the montn
and at present Is endeavoring to

fur n bout on behalf of Happy
tthitey here either on his way to
uotbam or on tho return.

Scraps About Scrappers

i.:i"'? louna mat hl four-yea- r lay.
wits r-- .7.n?nVcP. ,n lnTouna match

rrliburi on Tueeday
WdW"11 whipped McCaho .o decl.lvely
wi vT rv". u "" w,ln In" " '"att. .n?1";''?11 " " K- - O. Johmon at" SteCaU ""

rnrr r ... i i. i. -
I!n ...: . -- ".'. inio nciion aiier ue--

lat wveral weeka whenHrf,,"l"l'.0J'nnir.I' ! at the Cambria to.
.Suw MoUaod and Walter

l'raSiusmi.ln " ml. with the prellmai

V" Schteibfip rruRKie ueuone va.

.V t.y.,l";S? ?m rrn trom McKe eaport.

' willluwr.d nlhl ?l ine National Club,
louth Phrn. ,?.0"0 i the moat promtalna-
" an bini.n ""?".'; J tarry. Another
'n. hni.".SP tle proram la Joa Nel.
""a Kid WlllTama return-- meetlnB.

TorI' n"t t
.'"nt t in, hivm nf.nn'r Kramer', op.

"'' Ta,"' .i,L" .I1'""'"" arid had to

,iaLL!:v . v ,r .

at State and Syracuse Will

Bachfield

Helsmnn will have free rein in select-
ing his assistants, and It is said that
if Hollenback ngrccs the football com-initt- ic

and the athletic council will stand
as a unit behind the head couch's
selection. In order for any one to bc-m- o

jnn asslstnnt coach nt Pcnn It U
first neccaary for the head coach

his approval, then the football conf-mittc- o

and finally the nthletlc council.
Hobey Light, according to reports

that were current last month, was to
look after tb tnckllng nnd interfering
of tho team ns n whole, in which posi-
tion he would prove invaluable, Within
the last two weeks tho nnine of Light
has been scratched from tho list, due, It
Is averred, to his inexperience ns n
coach nnd tho necessity for securing it
man who will inject pep nnd enthusiasm
in the squad, something thnt was lack-
ing Inst fall. Light, it is snld, resigned
his nositlon nt Lebanon Vnllev Oollptro.
where hp was nthletlc director, bo thatJ
ne coum nrrntigo to como to this city
next fall.

lllnrold Gaston, n pupil of Dr.
Charles K. "Duck" Wharton, Is being
bought ns coach of tho line. Gaston wns
to be the lino couch last year, but In-

ability to secure his relcnso from the
military service prevented his appear-
ance on Franklin Field, nnd ns n it

Dr. Wharton looked nftgr the line.
Gnston is n firm believer In the Pcnn
system of defense, and it Is said that
If hero will be nsked to use it.
Gaston wns u stnr lineman n lmlf dozen
years- ngo, nnd has had considerable
micccss In coaching smaller colleges.

Carl ThomnH is the former Central
High School player whose lino work ut
Pcnn for three seasons earned him n
varsity bertli each year. Lnst year he
was tried at center in the backflcld and
finally in the line. His nnmc, like that
of Light's, wns mentioned last month,
but, according to reports, was never
seriously considered.

McNainnrn Mentioned
Tom McNnmnrn hud considerable

success with the scrub team last yenr
after being denied the privilege of play-
ing football because of n weak heart
suffered In the service. McNnmaro be-

fore taking up a rillc was a star back
at Fordham. It Is said that he will
Be used this yenr ns n general utility
man. He is recognized ns one of tho
best instlllcrs of morale that n Ponn
team has had In mnny seasons.

Is still a student nt the Uni-
versity.

Izzy Lcvene has been assisting as an
end conch nt Pcnn for mnny years nnd
lias been lnstiiimental in turning out
such stars ns Hoy and Heinle Miller
nnd Hud Hopper. It is reported that
Ievene wns offered n post on the Pcnn
coaching staff by n member of the com-
mittee nnd that recently his name had
been scratched from the list entirely.
Dr. Hunter Scarlett, who also worked
with the ends last season, announced
at the close of the last yenr thnt he
would not return next fall, nnd ns a
'result there Is considerable speculnt'on
ns to the possible new wing conch.

The nthletlc council will moot Friday
of" next week nnd at that time it is
expected the footbnll committee will
present to If recommendations for next
fall's coaching staff. In the meantime
thi rumor factory will probably be
busy bringing up new nnmes ns
coaches.

TE PUNCHER,
SOCKING

Against Bitch Crouse After Two- -

II. JAFFE
after accepting the Kramer match, decided
he didn't want It after all.

Adnm Hjn hai paired oil three profes-
sional boute at the Qnrety 'cmorrow nluht.
Al Ilrown va. K. O. Lew Baker, nilly Phil.
llPH v. Ed Dempaey and another four- -

rounder will complete the card.

rtobhr Duma, n Southwarlt
lookn lllo a protirlalne puxIIIki. lie la
matched for two boula. meetlr.v Micky- - Mur-
phy In Choetor next Monday nUht and Tom-
my Lehman nt the Auditorium here the fol-
lowing week.

Jforrun VIIIIatn will put en a apeclal bout
between Joe Smith and Your. Tom O'Leary
In addition to hla reirular procram next Tues-
day nlk'ht at the Auditorium. Oua Kran-chet- tl

va. Al Fox will t tho wind-up- . Other
houta: Freddy Trotto va. Krankle Alder,
Tounv Iluck Fleming-- va. Iteddy Jackaon.
Ilenny Mans va. Yountt Joe Tuber and Willis
Thomaa va. Tranklo McKenna.

An ahmv la acheduled for the
Auditorium March 10. John Henry Johnnon
and Joe Ilutler have arranged the following
card: Kid Coplln va. Kid I'attlllo, Jamaica
Kid va. llattllns Kid Toweil. Ilobby Wrlifht
va. Vernoi (ireen, Kid Iloota va. "Joeby"
and Cincinnati I'lanh v. Kid Henry.

Mlekry l'uMiuale. a Newark, N. J., bantam
under tho nrmanement of Kddlo Edward". Is
open for bouts with any one hla weLaht. I'as-qual- e

was nparrlnir parlnor for Johnny Dun-
dee, Denny Valaer and Joe Lynch, Kdwarda
nays; ulso, Mickey has a hefty wallop.

AVully Jlinckle will box ln th futuro under
the wlnz of Kddle llrennan, who wnnts to
pair oft the drays Kerry welterwelsht with
airy of the Impounders. Hlnckle hna tenta-
tive dates In Trenton and Iteadlnv this
month, llrennan alao Is handling Joe Cros-ao-

a middleweight.

Johnny (Inllualier haa been remalched by
Jark McCarthy to meet Mickey Dougherty in
Baltimore next Wednesday rrtght, The former
made a big hit In his first match with
Dougherty, McCarthy says.

Htee Ilrown writes that CharleB iluck. a
Is ready to swap punches with

Ran Hartman.
Juck IcCarthy Is to atop In as match-

maker of the Oermantown A. A , together
with Lew Ilalley. The latter also will act
In the capacity of referee and announcer.
With Ilalley stepping Into the boxlnv Kameagain, it means that even promoters are
starting- - to come back. Their llrst show willbe put on next Thursday night.

BASS AND MONROE DRAW

Furnish Fast Bout In Wind-U- p at
the Tuxedo A. C,

Hennlo Unas and Young Monroe fur-
nished n foit eight-roun- d wlndup in
the finnl at tho Tuxedo A. C. (National
A. A.) last night, lloth boys sealed
118 pounds nnd took the place of tho
bout originally scheduled between Hnt-tlln- g

Kiddy, of New York, and Joe
Christie, of this city, who failed to ap-
pear.

The semlwlnd-u- p wns a slam-ban- g

nffalr between Johnny O'Ncil, of South-wnr-

and Jack Hrady, of Schuylkill.
Tho latter sent O'Nell to tho mot in
the first session for the count of seven,
but in tho next round O'Neil came back
nnd caught Hrady with n haymaker
that required fifteen minutes before he
wns able to leave the ring.

In tho other bouts Andy Itlvers had
the better of SInrty Williams, a brother
of Kid Williams, and Joe Gannon
stopped Jimmy Kelly in tho opening
round of their scheduled
ad to.

Year Lay-Of- f Bar Any Middleiveight
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HILL IIOLI.KNItACK

former. Penn football star, who
has been Invited to nsslst Head
Coach Helsman ln tutoring Itcd

and IMue bncUlleld

ATHLETE KILLED

"BUI" Johnson, Ex-- Va. Tackle,
Reported Shot In Coal Strike

Morgnntovtii, V. Va., .Mnroh !5. A
telegram wna received here nt noon y

thnt William V. Hill" Johnson,
star tackle on the Wett Virginia foot-
bnll Mmnd last full, had been shot and
killed at his home at Welch, W. Va.,
last night. No dpttiil of the shooting
have thus fur been received, but John-
son lind withdrawn from tho university
nt tho end of the last semester nnd was
serving ns n special officer in the south-
ern West Virginia coal fields strike.

Johnson came to West Virginia from
Swnrthmore Prep School, though he was
n native of Welch, nnd played u great
game ut tackle last full for the Moun-
taineers.
'He kicked' goals from tho field for

West Virginia against both Princeton
nnd Rutgers.

Under the Big Top
BhreTcport. I.a. Tentntivo plana for tho

tnttlnar order if 'ho Nv York Americana
bv M.inaarer Miller HUKiclna places "Chick"

In the lend-of- f ponltlon, Hncer h

hex'.. 'Ilalio"nuth third nnd Frank
linker fourth. Tinker will plav third nnd
Aaro.l Wnrd shifted to accond. Tecklnpauuh
will In) nt short nnd Wallln l'lpp at drat,
l.robably nltcinntlnB with Dob Mcusel, Wnlly
fechumr will do ihe bulk of the cntchliu;.
and the outlleld will be Kewatcr In left, Iluth
center and Itoth right.

DiiII'ih. Tex. Pitcher J.m Ilaaby nnd
Walter Malls are the latest arrivals at the
Indiana" camp. Chet Thomaa, veteran
catcher, and Jim Llndsoy. the only nbaen- -

tee nrn expected today lenieruny no.
the hottest day Dallas hn experience since
Inst October, nnd the pitchers had a lino
opportunity to show their speed In the nrst
worxoui.

nutte, Mont. Nail MoKnln. Hcond baBe-ma- n

of the University of Vermont last year,
has been ordered to report next v.tek nt Hot
Kprlnits. Ark., for n try-ou- t with the l'ltts-bura- h

Nationals.
Ht. I.oul Hobby Hrne. former St. Lends

third baseman In the National Leiauo, haa
rluned ni mnnns-e- nnd pholna; captain of
the Miami. OUIa,, team. In the new South-
western Lnnue.

Han Antonio, Tex. Manairer John McOraw.
of the (Hants, Is expected to rench hero
some time todav alone with n. number of
reculars The rest of tho suund, under
Hush Jennlnas. haa beoii prevented from
enitaBlnit In actual wnrk because of ruin.

Orance, Tex. Koeera Hornrby. National
o battlns- ohamplon. will be used at

third base when tho Cardinals open the
mrles with the Athletlca In Houston on Sat-
urday. Hornsbv will take the placo of Milton
Htock. who hns not ns yet uppered. and
second will be covered bv Oconto Torporcer.
i,f flyrncus. whu hna nt'.rncted favorable
commont In his early performances, despite
tho fact that ho wears spectacles while
playing.

Antonio, Trx. Itnlny weather la hold-In- ?

up the practice of tho Detroit THrers
here. Mnnaner Ty Cobb will today,
end the rcitutnrs vlll roport next Monday.

Scholastic Shorts

No e.intaln ns yet has been chosen to lend
the West Philadelphia Hltrh baseball tenni
thla senain Joo lWart and Smith are In
thn runninir for tho Job. tho vote at the
finish of the schedule last yenr endlns In n
tie. Thla will b lluirort'a second er on

the team nnd ha stands out ns one of the
best cntchors lu the Interscholafctlc Lcnjrua.
Pmlth will play hu thlrJ season at short-
stop.

Mr.t outdoor practice nt West Phllndel.
run limn sinrieu uno ." ' v " "
dates aro workln? out nt Klnesliiir Piny- -....arounun. ij......... --...
avonue. There are close to 10d candldntes
out for the various berths, nnd Coach

will beuln weeding out his men next
week.

I.ii Sulle Prep Is planning-- for the outdoor ,

. ,-- j. ...1.1 .anmn llnr. thl.n f n .11

nthletra are netting Into shape for indjor
competition, aim in " "i" ""', .',
depended upon when the open-ai- r schedule

..... ,..,..starta, rnur ie.ii ie. i'yj
relay tenm. namely. Ilochford. Jack Orr
Mullln and Lcnahan. Tho Intter Is tho
anchor man.

Central Illsli Sehool'a track team will not
have ro bl an edire on Hi opponents In the
hla Indoor track meet at the Klrst IleKlment
Armoiy en March 10 ns the Crimson and
Oold had last wnson Tho victory of WeH
Phllly over Centrnl Inst week wns unexpected
and froved that Doctor O'llrlen's men elthi--

wera off form or elso are not up to the
usual stnndnrd of a C If. a team

TRENTON FORFEITS;
LOSES FRANCHISE

Eastern League Magnates
Will Meet This Evening
to Consider Action to Be

Taken in Basketball
Cfl

Fiasco ,

rpH12 game of basketball received a
black eye lost night in Camden when

the Trenton tram of the Eastern League
refused to recognize the very rule thnt
it, nlong with five other clubs, hna
passed on Jnnunry II, nud left the floor
in the game with Camden n few seconds
nfter Referee Out Mnddocn had tossed
up tho ball. Hefore the Potters quit
the cage, however, Nell Dleghan scored
n field goal and the gnmo wns nwnrded
to Cnmdcn 1! to 0, t

The trouble Is the outcome of the rule
wt.lnl, f,-.- i ..in, t.tnt'l.ifr Hf1ulff.t

bnll elsewhere when their tenm has n
regularly scheduled contest. I.nst Fri-dn- y

nt Trenton, Ilcckmnn nnd Grim-sten- d

did not appear and tho club wns,
notified that one would be suspended.
Roth men Were playing in the Pcnn
State League.

Joie .Mini., tiart owner of the team.
remarked ut Oermantown tho previous
week thnt he would carry out his pro-
gram In wnlking off the floor If nny
such notion was ever taken ngninst
Trenton. Lnst evening Fred T. Wnl- -
ters, who is half owner, said it wns his
desire iu nnvu me Eiiinc piuyi'u mm
nnmed Griinstcnd ns the mnn to be sus
pended. He Informed President Scheffcr
of his decision. Manager Al Cooper nlso
wanted the game to proceed nnd wns
under the impression thnt everything
wns O. K.
Mn Hz Says Nothing Doing

Cooper understood thnt Manz hnd dis-

posed of ids Interest to "Curlcy" Me-Cu- e,

but just before piny wns called the
deal was nnnouitccd canceled. Mnux
snld "both Hcckmnn nnd (Irinistead piny
or no game." Then Half-Own- Wal-
ters offered to buy out Manx's Interest,
but the lnttcr refused. The players
niso would not play without Ileckman
nnd (Jritnstend in the line-u- p nnd ns
President Scheffcr nnd the Camden
mnnngvment would not give in, the
crowd wns disappointed nnd the match
forfeited.

Then followed n thousand informal
conferences In nil parts of the spacious
armory by the fnns. The merits of tho
ense were, discussed till midnight nnd
in the meantime the Camden plnycrs
staged an exhibition contest with a
picked tenm. The management of the
('million tenm refunded money to nil
who desired it, but most persons kept
their checks for the game next ctines
day with Reading.

President Hchcffcr has culled n meet
ing for this evening when thn mng,- - !

nates will net In the matter. Trenton,
by, the action, forfeits its frnueliisc
nnd the Cnmden management sufTcrs nn
enormous monetary loss. Whether the
Trenton owners can be suedfor walk-
ing off the floor was discussed and the
Skecter mnnngement can no doubt col-

lect damages.
Great Race Spoiled

The fiasco spoiled the grcntest race in
the hlatory of the lengue. Gcrmantown
and Cnmdcn were lighting tooth nnd
nnil for first place nnd Trenton and
Reading were nlso bnttllng for the
honor to meet the winner ns they ended
the first half in a tie. What will hap-
pen .when the league managers meet Is
uncertain. The league may even dis-

band. In case such action is tnken the
fnns would like to see n scries between
Camden nnd (icrmantown.

Tho Eastern I.eiicue hns a reuutntion
for making rules nnd breaking them. At
the stnrt of the second unit an con-

cerned were notified that the laws gov-

erning the players would be enforced.
In tho first hnlf the flnnl day for. sign-
ing players was December 11). On er

18 Trenton signed Rcrnie Dunn,
of Wilkes -- llarrc, nnd by his fne work
wns nblc to end the first scrips in a tie
with Railing. This was n violntlon of
the rules, but Trenton went unpun-
ished on the plea of Ignorance of the
time limit.

Up nt Trenton several weeks ngo
Gcrmantown brought Rube Cashman to
play. Trenton protested, but Inter A-
llowed the Germs to piny Rube. Had they
insisted Cashman would never have
played. President Scheffcr, who wns
preseut, sold that ns far as he wns
toncerncd the man wns Ineligible.
Scheffcr immediately called n meeting
for the following Sundny. Trenton
played nt Musical Fund Hall Saturday
night njid Owner Mini said he would be
present the following day and wns full
nwnre as to why the meeting wns
called.

He did not show up, but Inter gave

INK PENCIL

fWrites tho instant it touches tho
paper. All its lines nre of the same

'
i

thickness.
Never lenks or clogs.
Its Irldio-Plntinu- m point lasts for--

ever and docs not scratch tho paper's
surface.
Como in and try writing with
ONOTO. Two kindB Plain or 18- -,

!:t. Gold Bands.
Two prices $3.00 and ?7.50.

"Keep Ink in Your Pencil" t

YEO & LUKENS CO.;
STATIONERS ,

Printers, Blank Books
New Address, 12 N. 13th St

Also at 719 Walnut St.

Ball
Managers!

Baseball managers, don't put off order
ing your team outfits. We are equip
ped to save money for the early buyers.

Send for samples and special team outfit prices

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

L Basketball Statistics
INTKItrOLLKOIATK LUOUK

,, . ij, i, . ...' V liltrrnn. .1 I .ss;i roinmiiin. . e .ijv
Kilrtlnouth 0 8 .780 rrlnrrton 2 .83.1
L'ornrll... 4 4 '.AOU Viiie. ..10 .143

K.1HTKKN i.uvni'i:
V. T.. I'.C. W. J.. I'.IJ.

fflid Ml. 13 3 ,HI3 Trenton ..7 8 .7flrrm't'n 11 4 .733 1'hlln..,.. 4 11 .207
iarttlllllt 7 7 .300 CoutMlfllr 12 .200

the itorm ns' his excuse for not attend-
ing. Rending nlso wni nbsent, but
business wns trnnsneted at n quorum
wns President Srheffer dis-

cussed the rule unnnimously passed by
the league. He suld If they wanted It
enforced, sny so, nnd if not, do nwny
wit it. ns he wns tired being the laugh-
ing stock of every one.
Want Itulo Enforced

The league voted to enforce the rulo
o the lett?r nnd ndded n further elnusc Philadelphia Termlnnl Division. Penn-hn- t

lu no case whatsoever wns there, sylvan n Rnllroud. Lit Rros.
todny

ami
to be any exception. The next Friday
Trenton hnd two men missing, which
furnished the present situntion. Tho

bock of themnnt.gers ,tU ll president,
nu 1.a.. t,f,l ,1m (1..1.II.. la ll.u, n,M,l.
tired of reading of rules pnssed by the'
case moiruls and then held tin to scorn

What nctlon will be taken tonight
is nwnited with Interest. Hnlf
owner Wnlter wanted to continue, but
he loses his interest just the sumo for
which he paid ?l(i(M). There is a sen-

timent In favor of granting Walter the
first opportunity to secure tho club
when it ! put on tue mnrKct, lie said
he Is ready to continue and enn placo i

a tenm on tno Iloor immediately.
Mnny other towns nre clamoring for

admission. Hnrrisburg and Atlnntlc,
City are nnxlous to get in the lengue,
nnd ns It hns been practically settled i

the circuit will not no increased next
season, there Is u likelihood that 'lren-- l
ton tins KicKCd ltseit out oi Dig league
basketball. No new teams will be m-
iniated, ns there nre not .enough first-cln- ss

players now to see six teams
through.

ST. JAMES VS. BALDWIN
I

West Philadelphia Five Will Close
Season Tomorrow Night

The St. James basketball team will
ploy the

vcnlng
last

n"? Vr home'hXsiS.
street nnd Woodland avenfte.

when the Jimmies meet Raldwin. first- -

half ilmmpions of the Mnnufncturcrs
iinsketpnll League.

St. James will travel for the rest of
thn vnnnn nn,l .,,i,i iib f i,. -- ...
Knyouln C. C, Pnrkesburg, West dies-te- r,

K. of C. of Atlantic City or any
llrst-clns- s tenm. Address J. A. Lucy,
0740 Woodland avenue'.

Boots and Saddle
Harry Rudder, nn "unknown" horse,

defeated n fnlrly good field the other '

day at Shrcvcport nt long odds. He
meets n better class, however, today in
the first race. Yellow Rlossom is u
promising contestant, while Ornleggo
also Is undoubtedly a contender.

In the other five races nt the Louis-ian- u

track the horses which necin in good
form nre ; Second Shandon, Nick Lon-
don. Dnnno Rama; third Thunder- -
l.lr.l ATn.- - lnun Slnl. ...... . r..-.tl- .

Roisterer, "Corydon. Kingllng II; fifth
IMilltnnlr. f'ntnnln. Tint.,.. Kill . .l.l,,.-- ., ..,.,, cAia,
Spenrllne, Cockroach, Parrish.

Tho fifth race nt Tlavnnn today, a
hundlcap, brings together u good field.
Mose Goldblott will have his reliable
campaigner Frank . in tho running.!,. Mannn.l n.wl IJ,. .,,.., . .!.
sibling eonte '"

Holy Name Trims St. Ann
The Holy Name basketball team triumphed

finlf nVow1i?ee,,h.f fSffSht"111 Ir'ir'o
wna IS to 12 and most of the Point were
mnde orr fouls. Matty rorel caced 0 out
of 11 for Holy Name, and Tom TiKho regis,
tered 10 out of K2 for St. Ann. In tho

same. Holy Name second added an-
other to Its Inns list of Winn defeating St.
Ann second 21-1-

and
Motor Trnck Station

Broad St. & Lehigh Avenue
Phone Diamond 1015

V&M i 'J i

III' ' WNpr
v5J HRi

or 8th &

STRONG TEAMS IN

i INTFRRITYIFARIIF
II

--- ,;-

Circuit Will Bo Complotod at
Mooting to Bo Hold

Noxt Weok

The Intercity Iloscbali League is
gradually developing Into what mny
prove to be the strongest independent
circuit ever organized In tills locality.
The regulations are such thnt only first-cla- ss

teams can enter, nnd of the two
dozen nppllcnntH nt tho first meeting,
the proposition has simmered down to
nbout n dozen teams thnt probably will
compose the circuit, which will he com-

pleted nt n meeting to fje held next
week. .

Three clubs hnvo posted their forfeit
money .1. & .J. uonson, r icisner mm

rtrMndlnirir nre exnocted to enter
nnd n definite nnswer will be forthcom-in- g

from Mlllville, Rrldgeton. lnetnnd.
I'nrKCSourg iron, jran- V. oiui "
11 nitt I IdRTPr tiV 1 1I ft f.nfl HI IIP W t'fft

There nre several tcoms nmong the
Inenl seminros such us Stetson. North
Phillies. Mnrshnll 13. Smith, etc., thnt
have not completed plans for the coming
season. They nre to be heard from
and It nppenrs as if the league will go
over big.

Hllldalo Starts April :S0

Manager F.dwnrd Itolden, of Hill
dale, is out with the announcement thnt
me uaroyuos win open me nomc seiiaim
on Saturday, April .'10. The team will
travel on Sundnys, Mondnys, Tuesdny
nnd Frldnys. Home contests will be
booked on Thursdny, Snturdays and
iiolldnys nt Jlllldale Pnrk, nnd on wed
nesdnys at the mden Park.

The colored nine last year won three
championships, nnmcly : Philadelphia,
Delaware county nnd Pennsylvania.
They hung up n record of 102 won, .'11

lost und (I tied. The Racharoch (Hants,
Rube Foster's American Rlnnts, De
troit Stars, A. II. C.'s, of Indinnnpoiis;
Western Cuban tenm. St. Louis (Slants
and Knnsns ft,. Mnnnpnhu ,vlll tin

,,, nt tn, parks" In octlon ngalnst
Ililldalc.
. V 0nniV,?llnP!.n:?,rB J
JumP in game right now

"" ffil". V"ti Xvlnwltw '"? Ti atrC
tho JirenKers l aim Jteacn,..i,v.. i. i,u .f,,i frm T.nM."''.' ..,"' "".. .7.. .." ""i.:;i. U

miijw no iwvuwn U..U

"ector ami line nre in uaiini., exas.
Abcrfoylo In IHeld

The Abcrfoylo team, of Chester,
which was brought to tho front last
year by Joe Fognrty, will nave practi
cally the same strong line-u- p in the
held this season under the manage
ment of Jim Ewing. Gnmes at home
and away are now being booked nnd the
manager can be rencned nt the plant in
Chester.

The plnjcrs nlrendy signed arc:
Pitchers, Knowlton and Swlgler ;

catcher, Murks; first base, Munch;
second base, Stafford; third base. Ale- -
Conuell ; outfielders, Kelly, O'Mara und
Abeam.

RUBBER LEAGUE CLOSES

Blll' Tlre shoP w,ns Pennant With
Clean Record

The Automotive nnd Rubber Basket-
ball Lengue concluded its first senson
last evening with the weekly gnmes nt
Student's Chapter, Park and Susque-
hanna avenues, when e de- -.

i.i 1...... ii..Mi,... or e ...i ftiii'c"" -I-- "". " "
W" Vr (0,laU UubbPr'

Rill's Tire Shop captured tho pen- -
nnnt, winning every one of the six

tilnveil. Tim sonKnn turn been n
nio- -t successful one nnd the same teams
will organize n bnseball

Next Wednesday evening n picked
team from the league will meet the
I'nited States Steamship Nicholson five,
of League Islnnd.

Factoriet:
Allentown, Pa!

Cornwelli, Bucks Co., Pa.

TRAYLOR
The name "TRAYLOR" has become synon-

ymous with the perfection of heavy machinery.

We have now added this to the best
motortruck in America, as well as the only
tractor built which means the elimination of
the horse from your farm.

1 Trucks

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.
Ssleiroomi

Service

league

name

PRODUCTS
mySsb

1$

Y MEN'S i j

SHIRTS
DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

Our selling directly to the
public without middlemen's
aid is uour gain.

Mercerized PrintedIJft Oxfords, High-cou- nt

Lorded MuZx --acy
Reppe Cloths.

Other Shirts, 90c to $2.75
Buy at either 1318 Chestnut St., Second Floor,

Factory, Spring

TUTELMAN BROS.

?u?hv

Garden

m. ,,,; ,...-i- Wy SPHIlADELPHIAJir

WANTS FISH PROTECTED

Churchill Hunnerford to Make Ad
dress at Anglers' Dinner

Churchill Hungcrford, of the Ocean
City Fishing Club, will be one of the
cponkers nt the nnglers' dinner to be
held at the Hotel Astor, New York.
Tuesday evening, March X. (Jifford
Pinchot is to be the tonstmnstnr on this
occasion and Jiimes Crulksluink, sports-ma- n

nnd nuthor, will show several reels
of his adventures on the Inkcs nnd
rivers of the Northwest territory.

Mr. Hungcrford's subject will be sen
angling on the New Jersey const, which
will be discussed ni follows :

The relation sen fishing bears to surf
fishing with n few illustrations of the
rhnnges both in fish nnd fishing during
the lnst twenty years ; n theory ns to
the rensnn for thn change in the linbltnt
of the fish nud the necessity of n Fed-
eral law for the protection nf salt wnter
fish nlong the entire Atlantic const.

Williams Picks Hockey Captain
U'llllnniatAnn, Mnas.. Marih 3. Tli- - Wll- -'

llama hcekry tenm lias Plrrtril Allen J.
llecktt. of Knt Ornnire, N. J., enp'.nln for
next jpnr. Ho has plnjw! conlfr on thf
varclty svfn for two aenson Ilcckft la n.

Junior.

Y ft f
AsV-TAt- e-

6hL06,ZL&c6&

NOTO. the Ink Pencil,
any Btylc of handwriting,

and gracefully.
Simply pick it up and write.

No need to spend time trying one
after another to get a point that
"fits your hand". No danger of
injury if used hy one who writes a
different hand. Anybody can use
Onoto anytime anywhere. It
has the smoothest writing contact
known, and won't wear under any
pressure or at any angle.

forever a lifetime of easy
writing.

2 kinds long and short
2 colors black and red
Prices: $3.00 up

81

yfeDgtre

instantly

Guar-
anteed

At the leading dealers

THE INK
La

West 42nd Street
New

rnoTori.AYs
a' .MMIUM.M

oTho NIXON-NIRDL1NGE- R

THEATRES m
AVENUE " "MVAMiS"' "

MONTH III.I'i: In

"THE JUCKLINS"

BELMONT 02D AVOya

VII.UM r.MtVfM In
"THE SCUTTLERS"

CFDAR 00TIt AND CBDAU AVENUE

wintos riiruriiii.i.'
"INSIDE OF THE CUP"

MAnicnrCOLISEUM fiOTIl AND BOTH
WIIIMM rWKItSIIAM In

"THE SIN THAT WAS HIS"

II 1MRO FRONT ST. ft OHIAnD AVS.
JUIVIDVJ Jumbo Junction on Krnnkford "I."

C'I.U KIMHI.I. YIIIM1 In
"MID-CHANNE-

CAnCD 1ST LANOABTEin AVC.
LU.AUti.r. MATINEB DAILT

I.irr. IIIIAI In
"THE NEW YORK IDEA"

1CT BID AND LOCUST HT8.
LULUOl .Miits I nn. :i:30. Kvgs. 0:00 to 11

MAI! MI'IIKAV In
"IDOLS OF CLAY"

MIVHM W AND RT3.
2tl5. T and 9

SVNHIIINK roMrnv
"Roaring Lions on Parade"

nrI I 61) AND 8ANPOM ST8.
KlV'-'L- .l StATINKB DAILTvtty MinrnJi k iii

"THE LIFE OF THE PARTY"

OnnMANTOWN AVE.STRAND at vi:n.nuo st
m r. in mi. i in

"IDOLS OF CLAY"

A CTAB l'UANKLIN & aiHAHD AVE.AjJIWIX MATINKE DAILY
HOI OU" i AXINKI I.I Iii

"THE HIDDEN LIGHT"

AT IDHR ASH! GFIUUNTOWN AVE.
fVUr-- 'r MATINEE DAILY!! INK KIril-.H- ( K .,

"A SLAVE OF

01TH AND WOODLAND AVE.DUN1N MATINEE DAILYi.T.,rr. itK.m in
"THE CHARM SCHOOL"

POPLAR
"PASSION"

JERSEY FIVES TO PLAY

Rival Managers Arrango Cage Borlea
for Championship of Weitvltlo

A basketball scries to nettle the bas-ketb-

supremacy of Westville, N. .L,
has been arranged between the maun
gers of the Victory A. O. nnd the West
ville tenm. Victory hns been winning
consistently nnd Manager Frank Clny
Is anxious to prove that hla quintet con
tnkc tho measure of tho town club. The
series will start on Friday, March 18,
nnd will consist of three games.

The Westrllle Catholic Mission flvej
will oppose tho town quintet on Tues
dny, Mnrch 15, in n benefit contest.

Easy for Bobby Burman
llohhy nurman. hnrd-lilttln- southpaw. III'little trouble ahowlna to advantac In a foui

rouml match nualnit 8pedy Loo at tha Bijou
lust nluht. nurman scored several knock,
downs, and had Ivo In bad ahapa at the
llnl'h In the other bouts Harry Speaker
win from llubfl White and joa Howall do
fented Hobby Jones

Gibbons to Box In Cuba
Knnaoa City, March 8. Hurt Walkai,

Kansas City heavywelEht, haa been matched t
to meet Tmnmv ulbbuna, of fit, Paul, In a.tout In Havana, Cuba, March it,

. y' .
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York

xffSftaxjij;

HiOTorr.AYB
.....r..,r ,.,,., ........

Rl UFFIRD i,r""l nd Husqu.hnn
nntlnunu. S until 11

"THE LIFE J3F THE PARTTr
CARMAN OE1JMANTOWN AT

'v,LVnca,,EKT
"THE SPENDERS"

CF-NTU- VTlt Avt,rTt,a"ath"ir

'tib iitiuuiitu HtARr'
' Fny's Knickerbocker sta'et T40t

M K MAtlHH In
Noon t0 ,0:,

"THE LITTLE TRAID LADY'
FAIRMOUNT ''rfffkAX- -

Klll. MPTriii. i

,
"WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS"
FRANKFORD T1rajwre

"RED FOAM"

Germantown "IrATiNi-- VT. HOY llAHNKK Tn

"SO LONG, BETTY"
GRAND 62D A"3 ?ftnjga

"SUDDEN RICHES"
; IMPERIAL a?,Ai5B?v

"THE FLAME OF YOUTH"
i

JEFFERSON
ONMTANCE IIIVNPVli' I'T

"SOMETHING DIFFERENT'
I LIBERTY 'm&&fthW AT--

"ANAMATRIIR nrvii'i
MANHEIM ""'""ANTOW N AVE.

"PARTNERS OF FATE"
MODEL "8 H(iUT T. Orehtfc

ntious 1 to 11

"THE FLAME OF

OVERBROOKlaVkdav,
"". utvnuucu WUIVIAn

PARK "d"s Avis! & ruupmx bt
Avirj stpht1, '

"UADDIrT AlunVur ninr...

Thomas De Rue & Co. Ltd
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SPRUCE 'muAt:iW?'ll
"PRAIRIE TRAILS"
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